Performance of a portable biosensor for the analysis of ethion residues.
Sensitive disposable potentiometric sensors for determination of the organophosphorus pesticide (OPs), ethion and its degradation residues have been constructed. The fabricated screen printed sensors are based on multi-walled carbon nanotube-polyvinyl chloride (MWNT-PVC) composite incorporated with α-cyclodextrin (α-CD) ionophore for butyrylcholine (BuCh) determination. Butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) activity was measured through monitoring the BuCh hydrolysis using the fabricated sensors. The electrode potential changes linearly with BuChE concentration over the range from 0.04 to 0.4 U in phosphate buffer solution. This approach can also be used to analyze ethion and its degradation products in the concentration range from 0 to 330 ng mL(-1) by measuring the relative inhibition percentage of BuChE. From different ethion degradation products, inhibition by dioxon and monooxon were more potent than the parent pesticide. The proposed method was applied for determination of ethion in different samples with good accuracy and precision. The relative simple fabrication protocol of biosensor, high sensitivity and stability represents a promising approach for determination of environmental pollutants in field conditions.